
BILL 
No.:! of 1010 (1-ic<'ond Scssion). 

Au Act n·><p<-cting the l'incher Crl'ek, Cardstou and )lonl:tlla 
Railway Company; 

(Assented to 1\llO.) 

WHEltEA:-5 ,, petition has bl'Cll presented prayiug that 
.• it lw enncte<l as lwrcinaftN s<>t forth, nnd it is <>xpedicnt 

to gmnt. the prayer of the snicl petition; . 
Therdore IIi~ i\lajest ~·, by and with the ndnc< nwl eonscnt 

of Uw Lcgi;.;lativl' Assembly of the Province of A.berta, enacts 
as follows: 

1. Section :3 of chapter 51 of the i:itatuks of 190\J is hl'rcby 
amen<k<l by adding thereto the following: "and also a lin<' 
of raihnt~· from " point on the company's line at or m·ar tml·n
shi ]l (i raJtgc 1 \\'est of the 5th Jm•ri<lian in the Province of AI be rUt 
in a gc·ucrally north(']']y direction and >Yest of the Poreupinl' Hilb 
t.o a point in or m•ar thl' City of Calgary; thence in a generally 
northl'l'ly direction and wl'st of Snake Lake·, Gull Lake and 
Pig(•on f~akc• ton point in or lH'a.l' t.lH· City of l!:dntc~utun; th('11('C' 

in a g<'ncrally nort h-1\'<'st('}']y direction to a point on thf' \\"<·~tcrly 
boundarY of t\H· ProYitl('(' of Alberta lwtW('('ll lati·' tid(':-:, r);:, and 
:ifi; ancl ~tl~o a li1u• frou1 a point on :-.:ni'l linP in or IH':ll' tht• ( 'ity 
uf Eclmuutou iu a uort)l-ea~terly allll easterly dircdiou and 
north of the North Saskatcht'\\:alliliYcr to the ca:;tcrly boundary 
of said province." 

2. Sl'ction 50 of chapter 48 of the Statutes of HlOtl is lll'rcll\· 
amended by striking out the figures " 1.5,000 " n the knth 
line thereof ami substituting therefor the figures "30,000." 

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in Tl1e /lm:lway "·lr·t 
or in chapter 4~ of the f-Jtatutcs of 1\JOG or in chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1 \JO\l, the tintc• limited for the constmdion of the 
railway of the l'inchcr Creek, Canlston awl Montana Haih,·ay 
Company Rhall hq;in to run from the time when this Act eomc~ 
into force, and for tlw purposes of section GS of The Uailv.xl,c. 
Act the date of U1e incorporation of ilw said company shall 
be deemed and takc•n to be the date when this Aco, comes into 
fore<'. 

4. Section 9 of chapter 51 of thP Statutes of 1909 1s IH'rcby 
repealed. 

5. Section 1 of chapter 51 of the Statutes of 1\l09 is hereby 
amended by striking out the words "the Fincher Creek, Cards ton 
and Montana Railway Company" in the thin! and fourth lines 
thl'l'cof and substituting thl'refor the words "thl' Alberta Paeific 
Hailway Compa.n~·." 
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